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Southern Illinois

E. A.. Burnett, TVublieher. the
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Taking the vote thrown in thisJCoiigress-ion- ol

district for Muikey vand Green as an

indication of tho relative strength- - of the

Democratic and Republican parties, .the

district is slightly Democratic. There be

ing no Greenback candidate in the field the

members of that party votgd, '.,& general

thinr. aocordintr to their old patty predilec

tions. Certain it is that Judge Muikey

rmbiished bv Republican . sheets as

an old ' "cormerbead" -- and otherwise

slandered, received no support irrim Republi

- The Muikey vote, com-

pared with the voto' thrown for, Thomas,

shows quite conclusively that the Green-

back movement has drawn most heavily

upon the Democratic ranks, and that while

this third party exists it will serve as a pow-

erful auxilliary to tho Republican party.

As American in Turis writing home, is

dirposed to panegyrize the United States

because of tne assumed fact that but a com-

paratively small per cent, of our murderers

imbrue thir hands in the blood of women.

This might do to tell in Paris, but thn peo-

ple of this country will read such an asser-

tion in open-eye- d wonder at the man's ig-

norance or presumption. We do not know

that any record exists whereby the matter

might be definitely determined; but every

man's reading and observation lead him to

the conclusion that in half the homicides

of the past twenty years the victims have

been women. In no country on the globe,

Prance not excepted, are wife-murde- rs so

frequent and numerous. Add to these the

mistresses killed by their keepers, the rapes

and subsequent throat-cuttin- g or singula
tion of the victims, and you have

fearful 'total that comprises nearly

halt of our murders. Our country

may be, and deserves to be panegyrized for

the love, respect and liberal dealing with

its women (but more is due in the latter

respect) for in no country in the civilized

wor'.d are women more blessed in the af-

fections and protection of the men. But

the fuct remains, that, a greater per cent ot

women die at the hands ot their husbands
'

in these United States, than in any other

country on tho globe. "A pity 'tis," etc.,

but the fact appears undeniable.

Tax ceremonies that Attend the execution

of criminals in this country are cruel, almost

barbarous. The doomed mm is brought un-

der the gallows and placed upon the trap
th&t is to flip him into eternity. There he

i kept, with eyes unbandaged, in view of

.the horrid arrangements made for taking
bis life, until the sheriff reads the long,
and pompously worded death warrant; then
his spiritual advisers sing a doleful hymn;
then a lengthy, and to the wretched crim- -

inal, almost interminable prayer is pro-

nounced ;then, if the sheriff will permit,
another hymn, a discourse and a prayer by

nother minister. These concluded the trem-blin- g

wretch is at,ked if ho has "anything
to taj woy the sentence of tho court should

:!L ...
orle MecuteU" as If anything he could

My could make tho slightunt powiible differ- -

en;,keil tho tying proccsa jscoiutncnceii

, Bis arms are then by the use of a ttrong I

leather thong buckled closely, to his

aide; ' bis' legs are' tastenod securely

together, aud then, happy end to tho poor

creatures jiorrible mental agooy. tlio black

; ' cap Is drawn over hit head, tho trap is

sprang and he is launched int1 tho scarce

T ?J greater agony of physical ' death.- -

sinister, who inj, a) a rule, bu;
and sympathetic bien, spare the ?ic- -

THE

tims of our laws, tho mental death they

inflict upon them while standing under the
gallows? ', All tho ceremony can be bot'tef

performed in the cell before the doomed

man is brought out to die; and mercy to

the victim certainly sugncste this depar-

ture from the established custom. At a

recent hanging in California the attending

minister outraged all common endurance

by the length of his prayer, and the sheriff

very properly rebuked him, as wo think.

One of the criminals was so utterly brokca

down that ho had to bo supported on his

feet, and, most likely didn't hear a word

the minister was saying. Tho other had

persistently and even rudely rejected the

clergy's ministrations. Under 6uch circum-

stances a quarter an hour prayer was intol-

erable. At ull events, at the end of fifteen

minutes, and while tin minister was yet

upon his knees on the very edge of

trap, the sheriff struck the rope that

held the trap a blow with the edgo of his

hatchet, and both men shot down to the

strugglo with death. The minister quickly

opened his eyes, looked down upon the heads

tho struggling wretches, and with an

"ah, ooh!" scramblod out of danger; gath-

ered his hat, and with a scowl at tho

sheriff, left tho platform.

THE EPIDEMIC OF TAXES.

It has been very truly remarked that the

people of Illinois are afflcted by an epidem-

ic of taxes. It is an epidemic that merci

lessly seizes upon everything that is visible

and much that is invisible. The horse the

farmer rides, the watch that marks his time,

food that sustains life when he is well,

and the medicino that increases his peril

when he is sick; tho matches with which

the good wife lights the kitchen fire, or the

kerosene with which 'the knowing servant

lights the kitchen and herself as well, all

these are londcd down heavily

with taxes are embraced within

the zone of . the merciless

epidemic ot taxntion. 'J&thiiig escapes

not even the paper upon which the dying

taxpayer writes his will, nor the screws that

fasten down his coffin lid.

It the men and women, companies and

corporations from which these taxes arc

wrung, wrenched or exacted, could but

know the money is wisely, judiciously and

economically cxpcnded,theyoould summon

sufficient philosophy to endure the burden

uncomplainingly; but they are not furn-

ished that assurance. Every man is or

ought to be willing to bear an equal share

in the cost of wise and just local and gen-

eral government; and here the public bur-

dens should end. He should not be taxed

to educate the children of his neighbor for

the pursuit of the learned prolessions. The

people of Illinois should not be taxed from

$23,000 to $50,000 a year to educate the

children of Jackson and McLean counties,

and an equal sum to educate children from

other part of the state, under the pretense

that some ul these children, whn they ar-

rive at the age of maturity, may engage in

the profession of teaching. In other

word6, the taxpayers of Illinois

should not ' be charged with the

support ot our normal schools, which,

contemplated in the most favorable light,
are only intended to educate the young

men and women of the State for a profes-

sion, the pay und respectability of which

would command a supply of followers with

out the intervention of normal schools. The

principle is unsound, und the consequences

of its application oppressive.

Neither should the paople be taxed to

pay for elegant structures of grand pro

portions and arhitectnral splendor, for the

occupancy of the poor idiot and imbecile

Hundreds of thousands of dollars are ex

pended for rich adornments, splendid ef
fects and luxurious surroundings that tho

noor reason-bere- ft creatures can neither

appreciate nor enjoy. Provide for the com

fort of these public charges, and give them

all the care that their condition requires
and therein commences and ends the whole

duty of the commonwealth.

The violence of the tax epidemic pleads

that its victims be spared still further.

Way provide structures of equal magnifi-

cence, with ceilings whereon the artist ex-

hausts his ttkilland walls wherecn the inter-

ior decorator expends his best efforts why

doallfhi, and purchase costlypictures, richly
figured carpets, and glittering silk damask

curtains and vari-colore- d himberkins, for
tho enjoyment of those who are blind. The

victims of the epidemic should be spared

all these ; and spured, too, the cost of the

elegant turn-out- s iu which the keepers
move from place to place, the body serv-

ants that fly at their beck and nod, and the
rich viands that load their tables, and fill
the stomachs of tho chronic hangcrs en and
multitude ot friendly visitors.

The reporti mado liy the torpor, of tlie
Jacksonville Institution, to the 20th and
30th Guneral Asacrablica madu by thone
whows interest it it to show judicious and
economical management toll a story that
serves, in s marked degree, to txpluin why

taxation it violently epidemic. Oil ' paint-

ing?, fine carpets, prei?rved citron, ranie
currants, oranges, lemons, itscnmi, water
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melons, grapes, plums, cantlopes, nut

megs, maco these, and kindred, items,

embraced in tlio rcport-aggregati- "not

a trifle; but thousands ot dollars tell why

tho epidemic of taxes rases with violence,

and why the victims groan, and complain

and remonstrate. '

The violence of the epidemic can and

should bo mitigated; but it never will be

while Republican doctors alone, are select-

ed to deal with it. A chango of treatment

is demanded, and in tho hands of the peo-

ple alone, rests tho power to order the

change.
Shall it bo ordered!

Wiiy will you allow a cold to ad
vance in your system and thus encourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneamonia,
Hemorrhages and Lung troubles when an

immcdiato relief can so easily be attained.
Boschce's German Syrup has gained the
largest sale in the world for the cure of
Coughs, Colds and tho severest Lung Dis-

eases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German pre-

scription, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and no fear need be entertained h ad-

ministering it to the youngest child, as per
directions. The sale ot this medicine is
unprecedented. Since first introduced there
has been a constant increasing demand and
without a single report of a iailure to do its

work in any case. Ask your druggist as to
the truth of these remarks. Large si.o 75

cents. Try it and bo convinced.

Rkfuloest Faces Thekindlimg health

asserts itself in the countenances of those
who after suffering for years with kidney
or liver diseases, combined with constipa-

tion and paiu from piles, are restored to

health by taking Kidney-Wor- t. It removes
all morbific secretions. Your druggist
has it.

Our Australian trade Siuce the es-

tablishment of the Pacific lino of steamers,
the trade between the United States raid

Australia has increased wonderfully, and

Hall's Balsam, for coughs, colds and all

lung diseases, is now a regular article of
export to that country, and one of their

staple medicines.

No eloquent tonguo or pen 13 needed to

commend Cou6sens' Lightning Liniment to

an appreciative public, as a cure for Rheu-

matism, Lame Back, Neuralgia, Bruises,

Sprains, Corns and Bunions. It is also

as a remedy for the ills that com-

monly afflict horses, such as Spavin, Ring-

bone, Galls, Scratches, etc. Warts and

Knots, being easily removed by its use.

Try Coussens' Lightning Liniment, and you

will want no other. Price 50 cents a bottle.

For sale by Barclay Bros.

Dear Bell Our commencement ex-

ercises are over. I have received my di-

ploma, and am now ready to enter with zest

into tho pleasures of gay society. Attired
becomingly in a pure white robe, such as

angeiS might love to wear, I took a prom

inent part in the musical exercises in the

evening. Although I had contracted a

severe cold a few days before, I was en

abled by the use of Coussens' Honey of

Tar, the best remedy in the world fur

coughs, colds, and all diseases of the

thro it and lungs, to sing so well that I

completely enraptured a large audience.

Tell uncle John that the use of that valua-

ble compound, Coussen's Honey of Tar,

will cure his cough. It is only 50 cents a

bottle, and can bo bought at Barclay Bro's.

Urupr store Yoirs in haste,
Axxie.

The Rofk Red of Lemon's Dyes made

by Wells, Richardson fc Co., Burlington,

Vt, is not a more desirable color for dyeing

sjlk, cotton or woolen goods, than the yel

low, scarlet,- - purple, blue, marooh, violet,

black, . crimson, reen or brown, out cf

which colors can be obtained to any ex

tent.

YOU MV6T Cl'KE THAT COVGH.'Witll

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It lias established the lact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, "Whooping Couh, Asthma, and

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso

lutcly without nn equal, T'.vo doses will re
lieve your child of Croup, it in pleasant to

take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, und no mother can efford to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a Lottie

and if what wc say is not true wo will ro

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. OOcts.

and f 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are
sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Planter. Sold bv Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, are you Constipa-

ted, have you u Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, ITead Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guarantied to
relievo you, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

"Well's Persian rerlume "Hackmetack"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay

"Brothers.

A Card. To all who are suffering from
the errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, &ci, I will send a recipe thutwill cure
you, JitEK of CUARGE. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a d envulnpc to
the Rev. JosErn T. Inman, Station J). New
York City. '

Envelop printed at lheBvi.LtTiN office,
$1.00 piT M. Envelops furnished St
Louis wholesale List prices for the oeiteO
pays.

TUESDAY MORNING,

LEXANDER county bank,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICERS:
F. BROS8, Prealdest.
P.NEFF.Vlce-Preildcnt- .
II, WELLS, CttAhler.
T. J. KEKTI1, Aielataxit Caralcr.

DIRECTORS:
F. Droit, Cuiro; William Kluge, Cairo;
Peter Ntff, Cairo; William Wolf, Cairo;
O, M . Oaterloh, It. L Rllliuifsley, St. Louie;

. Ruder, Cuiro; J. Y. CleniKon, Cuk-doula-.

CIiuh. O.Patler,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.A sold and bought. Interest paid Id the
Suvlnp l)epartmeut. Collection made aud all
duMbcm promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 31, JEfiD.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on deposit March lt and
Intercut not withdrawn if added Im-

mediately to tho principal of the depoaiti, thereby
giving them compound interest.

3T Children and married women ma; deposit

money and no one else ran draw it.

WALTER HYSLOP. Treascrer.

rpIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIDAY. PMldwt.
II. L. HALLIDAY. t.

WALTER llY6Lor.Cbbiur.
DIRECTORS:

. TAAT TATLOR. W. P. OAtXIDAT,
HEKHT L. UAUJDVT, Ik U. Cl'NNlNOUAX,
0. 1). WILLIAMSON, MLi'LIN DIIU),

D. B. CANLEE.

Exchange, Coin and United Slates Bonds

EOUGUT AND SOLD.

Deport received and a genera! bLiklcj buf Inert
conducted. ,

WHOLESALE WIXES AND LIQUORS

R.SMYTH & CO.,

WhOietale and Retail Dra'.cri in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines of all Kinds,
NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTII & CO. have contantly a laree
the beet goods iu the market 'and irive

enpeclul attention to the wboleeale branch f the

ADVERTISING.

GEO. P.

11 O W E L L

& CO.
Newspaper Advertising Burean.

For Ten Cents: Ono hundred pnyo Ptmphlet
with Litn ol Nepu)crs and Advertising Kate:

For Ten Po!!irp: Four lire Inferred one week
in Thru Hundred and Fifty NcwrpaperH.

10
Spruce St.

1SL Y.

PATENTS.

PATENTS

Obtained for now Inventions, or for Improvements
on oid one ; for medical or other compounds, trade-
mark aud luhels. Caveats, Assignment!, Inter
ferencei, Appeals, Bulls for lufrltiKements, and
all case arislun under the Potent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Invention that have been

iV IVCTVTl tbu J'atent Office may still,
JVXijrjVXi-i--' In most casta, hejmtontcd by

n. Being opposite the U. ft. Patent 'Department,
and en aped iu Patent bnsinesa exclusively, we can
uiuke closer aeorcbes, and secure Patents more
promptly, and with broader claim, than those who
ire remote from Washington.
tVVVIC'IYIwQ " model or sketch ot
11 VriiMUHO your device; we maltu ex.

initiation and advise a to patentability, free of
.k.rirx. All corresnondunce strlrtlv confltlent inl

Price low, and no charge unless Patent i cured.
We refer In Washington, to Boo Postmaster

General 1). M. Key, Rev.T. U.Power. The Herman
American National Rank, to officials In their. .

Patent Office, and to Henator and Representative
In Congress: uud opeclally to out clients In every
Htato lu the t'uion aud in Canada. Address

O. A . 8NO"VV & CO.,
Oppolto Patent Office, Waahlngton D, C.

tNVNTOK8 AND MECHANICS.rpp
PATINTS snfl how 1o obtain them, . Tamplet of

upon receipt of stamps fur nosUm-"'AfilrM- l
' GlLUbRK. SMITH A

tKllicitOr Of J'tl;iUi.l)(ix81,
WMtilnjtton,U C.

JUNE 10, 1879.

CHEMICAL FAINT.,

WHY DON'T YOU PAINT

That Door or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOTJSK-KEEPEIl'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will last MUCH LONGER than the best Lead
and Oil mixed in the old way.

IT IS A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION, SO OIL, DF.TtK.

Inside and Outside White and any desired Shade or Color

Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown & sample card of tints.

TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in lenjtli
(both fciaci); this multiplied by the average height, gives the number ol wiuare teet to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square ftrc-- t

(two coats), gives the amount required in gallons.

Examine Front, 20 feet.
Rear. 20 "
Side, 40 "
Side, 40 "

120 "

OR

120 feet,
Multiply 20 "

200,2400

Remarks. There can be no definite rule established as to the exact quantity it will

require; but the above is sufficiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
be smooth and hard, hn than the above would if rough and porous more.

EE NOT DITOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar-

ket, it was the only Paint of the kind that could be found. Its merits were s sreat,
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations to a;j;ear
under the names of 'Enamel," "Rubber,'' "Mixed,'' "Chemical," "Liquid," und "Pre

pared Paints."

WE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-

stood that we do not enter into competition with the many adulterated and woutulevs
Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the

market. AVERILL CHEMICAL PAtXT CO.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, General Agent.

TAINTS AND

AEE YOU GOITG TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Rfadvfor w in White und over One Huudrcd Different Color. nifle of urictljr pnro Whit'- - I.iad,

Zinc Hr.il" Linceed Oil chemicallv combined, warranted lnw-- HiwdMmer and Cheaper aud to lat TWD.'K
It hut tuki a tbe Kllibl 1'KEMU M ot twenty of the Mate Knirn of lh

Union, and ic on the flm! honoe in the country. M. I'civrrbum I' . Jan. loth. lit".
'EW YORK ENAMEL l'AINT CO: Gentlemen. Wc have wild laru quantitiea of yutir Ktamcl

PkIu in thte ceclion of the country. ut.d a'.; j urtif having una the mme fpek hlpbly of it durulii.ity
andflrmu: and they Cnd the colore aud mistim-- Jnn a roll n nrefent. There can be no belter pulnt
for exposure to heat and cold, tnd buy ote irtf 11 once will mrely do to aain. Yon have prlviliy U

Ufeour mints lor rtiirente. Rirpectfullv. CIIALFANT A ClIAl-T- .

Addrcw, V YORK KNA M K 1 . I'A I N ' V " )..
Sample card free. 1 I'riuic Mrcet. New York.

OIL AXD YARXIS1I COMPANY.QLOSS
1TC Triucc Street, ew York.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Glcfe Oil VurLlib. ftr the price, Ln co eijtal in tLe n.nrket.
i

OUR DRYERS
quick

price,
petroual

SAMTLES pleacnrcat

Yourf,

Y0BK PAINT

STOVES TINWARE.

M. DAVIDSON,

WOI.KIB

Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Copper.

DEAI.EII

COOKING HEATING-STOVES- .

Tinware Hollow ware every
description.

Bcerwart's old Hand, Hrcet.

CAIRO, .... HJinols
Roofing ppeclalty.

fklllfully promptly performed
prices made ratlitfactory.

MEAT MARKET.

JPAT MARKET.

K0EHLER BROS., Proprietors,

Corner Avenne Elfiht Htretnd
Corner Eleventh

CA1XIO, Illinois.

complete onpply
kinds meat btad.

REQUIRJKG THINNER

Height,

suffice;

CJiittcrinc

12 gallons for two coat.

VARNISHES.

AKE THE IJEST,

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

JOHN-A-
.

TOOK,

Carpenter and Contractor,
H1IOP ON 8TREH r,

(between Washington and Walnut.)

Estimates on buildings, on losses by fire
or otherwise made on short notice.

ALL work lntrtiKted to receive prompt
uud be execntcd In laUfnctury

manner.

ROOTS AND SHOES.

C.KOCH,
Manufacturer Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leather and Findings

No. Commercial Ave., Ret. Filth SUtU

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Kre pt contUntlv band Urn miortment ot
Ladies Boot Hnoei of all atyle

nd lr.ei. and of tho very beat of St. Louli
Cincinnati Hand made work; aold cheap than
ever before, cheaper than Ilka gooda can hi
Uluadlntiilaclty.

Alao, tarct atoek of LraMtBfuA
riMUsita of all deearlptlon, m) tcit clow.

Dry ard will mis itb all kind of oil.

OUR VARNISHES ARE THE BEST
And bavc no equal to conceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility to manufacture pnodn of Erf quality at tbe lowcft ak wo hnrfur
prompt each only, hud have lurgc experience tbe bueim and give the tame attcMlou.

and quotations w'.ih any time. Kollcltlligyour ordert wo rebuilt,

Respectfully

ENAMEL & VARNISH CO.
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